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CONSULAR ENQUIRY
SCOTCH OATS

was, the first maker
of sticks of soap for

shaving. Sticks in 3

sizes; shaving cakes
in 3 sizes.

Petrt' Soap eaUbtubrl ova jtu

Eat Scotch Oats and You Eat the Best

2 lb. PackngcM 2 for 26c

Ross, Higgins 65; Co. BOYS'.

WANTKD -- Two or three room for
housekeeping. Furnished or unfurn-
ished. Must b clean and neat. Wil-

ling to pay goud prl fur del ruble
room, a. II, Duck net, care Morning
Aslorlan.

Home beautiful new style Iron bed-

stead are among the late display at
lb furniture store of Chua. Hellborn

Hon. They possess many point of
advantage over the old wooden bed,
being more durable, cleanly, and hand-
somer.

Over 100 guest were entertained
yesterduy afternoon In Hanthorn's hall
by Mr. C. J. Trenchard, Mrs. A, Van
Dusen, Mr, W, L, Itobb, Mrs, H. W.
Chrlsleiimin und Mr. Cha. U Hous-
ton. Virginia, creejier, clematli, fern
and palm produced an autumn effect
at once striking and beautiful. A
ihurmlr-- coxy corner wu taxtlly and
thoughtfully ananged for the elderly
ladle who were preent. This corner
er wu protected with palm and oth-
er plum, and everything about It
spok" of churm and comfort. EU' bre
was pluytd end top spinning was en-

gaged In. The prlxe won at cards
were u follows: First progresnton,
Mrs. II. Van Duscn; second In progres-
sion, Mis Llonberger; first lone Band,
Mr. Otto Hcllborn; second lone hand,
Mr t'pshur. In the top spinning Mr,
(iraiivllle Jieed won first prlxe. The
lr:xe consisted of two piece of cut
glu, a illver pickle fork and a cream

..CLOTHING.!
The Largest und Best .

Assortment in Town ...
"... -A- T-

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

Find shipment, new crop fig juct in.
- JOHN. SON liKOiH,

The whip Kon-n- t Hall left out yes-

terday.

Crawfish cooked In wine at the Na-

tional oyster house today and tonight.

Try yellow jacket uioIhhwii fsudy Nto

mr pnrltnye, Dost oil eurtu for mile by
JOHNSON HWi.

The I'cspatch, a steam Sihouner, xl

lo iort yeteiduy and left up for
Portland to load lumber,

WANTKlJ A capable cook. Also
girt for table and chamber work. Mood

W'ug. Ml Commercial street.

For rwil. Nicely furnished front
room. Hultnhle for one or two gen-
tlemen. No. 140 Fourth street.

Just received a big lot of line
of uli kind. You will ulwuy

llml what you
liiH)K STUHK.

A murrliige llceiie was y!erdy
grunted by the county ileik to P. M.
I!h liinoM.l. of Portland, uih Mi. Itftly
H(, of this county.

Krveral nicely fumlehed house It eep-In- g

room or furnlnhed houne wanted,
situated on htll-sld- e. lntulre at

office.

A handsome and stylish sideboard
I a convenience appreciated by every

WB HAVE R BC B 1 V BP
I

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF STUDEBAKER'S FAMOUS

I WAGON S, CARTS, BUGGIES

I The Best Draft Wtgons

i Ugliest Running Biggies
1 Easy Riding Carts.....
if ' n

FOARD 0 ST0IIES COMPANY

THE GREAT

Every Effort 3!ule to I(; tie the
Drowning: (tailor From the

fthlj Austruala.

A thorough Investigation Into th
drowning of the two tailors from the
ship Autrula which occurred Monday
night --was conducted on board the ves-

sel by the British vlce-con,.- p. L.
Chrry, yesterday morn jig, and the
facts obtained' speak well for the con-

duct of the ship and In h'ghent praise
of the action of the crew. The wild
stories about the occupants of the ship's
boat offering to use firearms on the
would-b- e rest-- re of the men were
bogie tale, concocted by some hot-ai- r

Individual for the purpose of ci eating
a aensutkjn. There la not a semblance
of truth In them, every fact elicited
at the Inquiry going to prove that ev-

ery effort possible wu put forth to
save the men and that no opposition
was offered to any one.

Two watchmen and an apprentice'
had been on wutch when one of the
sailors retired, leaving his comrade
and the apprentice on deck. Shortly
after this several sharp cries were
heard proecedlng from off the port
sldd of the ship. At the same time
another voice nearer the ship and up
stream frantically sobbed, "My God,
I'm going." Immediately the watch-
man culled out that a man was in the
water, whereupon the apprentice
roused the other three apprentice who,
attired a they were In the'r night ap-

parel, at once joined the two men on
deck.

Fortunately a boat was suspended
over the side of the ship six or seven
feet from the water, so In the space
of two minutes was speed Tig towards
the crle. carrying the five men.

The night was dark and foggy, and
a drlzxling rain kept Mtl'ng. The
darknen wa Impenetrable and t was

only the cries of agony from the dis-

tressed sailor that guided the men In

the boat. Apprentice Clough stood up
in the bow and kept constantly calling
to the drowning man to keep up cour-

age, th.it help wa near at hand. But
It wa no use, for when the boat had
attained a distance of about six ships'
length fron the Austrasla a white
face suddenly gleamed In the water at
Its very bow there was a gurgle and a
gasp, and as Clough stooped to aeite
tha sinking man. he managed only to

touch his shoulder as be disappeared.
Nothing was seen or heard of the

other man, so It Is probable that the
one sentence he called out was spoken
as he pank. for no other cry came from
hi direction.

Shortly after the drowning voices
wer. heard from snothei boat and
Watrhman Allen asked his compan-

ion to stop rowing o hat what was

said could be heard. The approaching
boat rnlled."Have you found the man?"
On being told no, the same voice ask-

ed. "Where are you from'' On learn-

ing that the other boat was from the
Austrasla the shore boat turned qu'ek-l- y

and pulled away.
During all this time the apprentices

and Allen had no idea who the men
In the water were, but rather supposed
that a boat on the river had met with

some accident and only Uarned the

truth when a return was made to the

ship.
Mr. Cherry closely examined all the

parties concerned In the uffair, and the
facts learned epeak In tbe highest
praise for the men who made so des-

perate an attempt to rescue their
drowning companions.

Nothing could be learned as to the oc-

cupants of the shore boat. It Is thought
very probable that they were there to

assia! the men to make their escare
from the ship, und perhups worked up
the scheme.

The food used on the ship was es-

pecially looked Into and nothing In re.
lation to the culinary department
could have prompted the men to de
sert. The service of the ship generally
Is anything but bad, so what it was

that caused the unfortunate men to
steal away as they dW Is oicn to con- -

lecture.

THE KINO CROWNED.

The recent Illness of the king of

England necessitated a postponement
of the coronation proceedings and pre-

vented the carrying out of the original
plans. Many superstitious persons
then claimed that the king would
never be crowned, but he recovered
sufficiently lo ft) through the cermony
and superstition was again overthrown,
The klnr of household remedies, Hos- -

tettcr's Stomach Biitters. was crowned
over fifty years ago toady and It still

occupies the foremost position among
medicines because of the wonderful
record of "cures It has' made. For
building up the run-dow- n system,
steadying the nerves or to cure indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
Insomnia, kidney troubles,

or itvilarla, fever and ague. It Is with-

out an equal. Try a bottle and see
for vourself. It won't disappoint you.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and Children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each EOc purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

With most people it is Where can I buy the cheap-
est ?" '

Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Gaods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed

You have onlv to give us a trial
HERE AEE A FEW BARGAINS

Carnation Cream very fine per can - 10c
Cutting Packing Com pany' Tomatoes, per cao - - 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can lOo

Other goods in proportion. ,

V. Hi COFFEY, 483-49- ! Bond Street

WEST SIDE NOTES.

Dr. Linton faas located In Portland.
Mr. II. Gray spent Tuesday In As-

toria.
Ml NelUe Kalferty is attending

school In Washington.
MIh Florence Curnahan visited Miss

Maud Dawson last week.
A. J. Hill has been In Nehalem all

week looking after cattle.
Dr. Htlt has removed to Seaside and

will remain for the winte,.
Mrs. C. A. McGuire spent Sun lay

with her duughter In Sklpanon.
Mr. C. H. Parker and Miss Eva

Parker spent Wednesday In Astoria.
Miss Nanette Adams wa a guest of

Miss Fay Hill on Saturday and Sun-

day. -

Mis Sophie Kiemon is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wirt.

Mrs. Fanny Clayton Is spending tbe
winter with her daughter in Mon-

mouth.
A pleasant party was given at the

home of P. K. Halferty oa Tuesday
evening.

G'ly Halferty left Tuesday for Grays
j harbor, where his father will put up

a clam cannery.
The Redmen gave a dance in their

hull at Hammond on Saturday even-

ing. About IS couples were present
from Astoria.

CHANGE IN PASS SYSTEM,

CHICAGO, Oct. I. The executive
officials of the Western lines are con-

sidering the advisability of abolishing
exchange ruutww tn Western territory.
J. T. Harahan, chairman of the local

passenger committee, has written a
letter to Chairman Mahouey of the

Western Passenger Committee asking
him to call a meeting for the purpose
of considering the pass agreement for

1903.

In the letter, Mr. Harahan suggests
thut under existing conditions Bt migtit
be best tn abolish all exchange passes
In the entire Western territory from

Chicago to the Pacific coast and from
the Canadian border to the Gulf.

Mr. Harahan points out that the

pass agreement is likely to be reaf-

firmed in trunk line territory for the

coming year and If so Wes:ern lines

will again be placed at a disadvant

age.
During 1902 the trunk lines have

maintained thplr traveling men in

Western territory at the. expense of

the Western lines. The Western lines

have at the same time been compelled
to pay for all transportation for trav-

eling men in trunk line territory. This
Chairman Harahan asserts Is mani-

festly an injustice and one under which
the Western lines should not rest the

coming year.

THE WISCONSIN ARRIVES.

PANAMA, Oct. The United States
hattleshio Wisconsin, Captain George
C. Reiter, which left San Francisco
September 17 for the Isthmus, arrived
here yesterday morning and exchanged
salutes with the land batteries.

Captain Reiter tomorrow" will visit
General Salazar, commander of the

government forces on the Isthmus.

ATTENTION, REDMEN.

All members of the I. O. R. M. are

requested to attend the funeral of the

daughter of Brother John Aunne from
Pohls undertaking parlors at 1 o'clock

today, (October 1, 1902).

By Order of the Sachem.

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fittiug shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

YOU CAX GET
THEM OF

S.A. Gimre
B43 Bond Street

fc'lie flatly istflMtt.
TBLBTHONB Ml.

TODAT B WBATH ICR.

POIITLAND, Oct. Thurs.
day Inrrcaslnir cloudlm-- a with show-- r

near I ho toiut; cooler In the t
portion rsrept near I he coast. Wash-lnto- n

IncivMliif cloudiness with
prohbl ahower near lb coast,

north, Inctvanjii- - cloudiness
In fiuthrn portion.

THE BEST.

KID GLOVES

The puipt of superiority we clulm lor
our Imlit'i'

YASSAR KID GLOVES

(Dressed)

ArMJCAMTY, I IT mill

FINISH

They are full-pii- u eweJ
ml coin tu black ami 1m1 mitittnnul

color. TI117 give unvrlui Natislac-tt- 0.

SMART BUYERS

hsre ( uiii that economy rotisisl lit
tmyttiK the licet not the cheapest
Our hum) itiick of glove ati'l nil other
ladle kikxI were purchased to pli'e
imvl hoper.

The A. Dunbar CO.

Our glow clw nt fl p. in.
lUy ricvpt Hnturdny,

Oaiton veils fcd, (ruin and hay.

Sweet cream for !. Ho'ders,

Lcuve u your order for crab appl
now -J- OHNSON liliofl.

The iviiinor Hue H. Elmore will

lrv for Tillamook buy point Sun-

day morning, Oiloln-- r 6.

You will fin J the txoi 15o moat tn

the oity at the ltlslng Sun Iletaurant
No. 612 Commercial street

For Kent 4'li-ntt- . newly furnished
room over Peterson llrown's shoe
store. Inquire tit room J.

Niw mock of fancy good Juit ar-

rival at Yokohama Duxaar. Call an 4

p the latet novelties from Japan,

Invitation are out for MIk Gertrude
Stockton' dniuliiK putty tonlKhi at
lUntliurn's hull.

All ainokcr amok the "I'rlile of
Atorla" cigar. No bolder made,
Mmiufacltircd hy MucFarUuie & Knu-be- l.

The steamer Ilobert Pollur arrived
In yesterday afternoon from Scuttle,
nml piiam d on up to Portland.

Bicycle repairing with ate 111 and
promptness. Supplies In slock; work
guaranteed. Itcllanou Klectirlcal Work

!l Ilond 8t.

Th'i flooring of the cast end of the
O. It. & N. dock Is being thorouKlily
repaired, Contractor Lobeck. I doing
thu work.

Plumbing, tinning, gu and steam
flttlng at lowest rate and In work- -

man-lik- e manner. Ordors promptly
executed. Shop, No. 5, Bond street,

'JOHN A. MONTGOMBnY.

Itoslyn coil laaU longer, li cleaner
and makes It trouble wltlt aloves
and ohlmney flue than any other coal
on the market. Qeorge V. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

liuncts.to please, the moat fastidious,
the latest creation sptandldly planned
and magnificently constructed, unex-
celled for elegance. Tour Inspection
Invited. Chus. Hcllborn & Son,

Thu Lady Miivouhfrs will give a dunce
on Monday, Oct 0 at Ilnnthom's ball.
Admission CO eonls, Lndics will bo

froo nml there will lie goo, mimic

On Tuesday next, October 7, Wat-
son 0. Binder, bookkeeper at the As-

toria Iron Works, will be married to
Miss Olga Noe. The prospective bride
I well known and has made herself
popular In the local telephone serv-

ice. Next week It will be, "Hello,
Mrs. Hinder," . , . , .,

ixxrxTivxuixiiKixxsxxr.xia:viKiiiai
you can do NO BETTERg

iuon. The five ludlc who entertain
ed were assisted by Mis Frances
Thomas. Miss Maja Frederlckson, Mlns
Lin lie t'ole, Miss Bertha Hubson, Mir
ries.i a.H. Mb Hudie Sutherland.
Ml Anna Wesdahl and Ml Pole
Hcllborn, The hull wa a ctn of

beauty and the ladles In their elegant
gowns were churmlng Indeed. The
himiei'sc and their oMilsiaiils were
ntllred In evening dres.

Ni:V C!:O- P-

Celtt-n- Illl pickles;
8'vtct p'ce pickles;
Plain and mixed sour pickles and

n.iiir ki.nii;
JuhI In, Cull and see our display

JOHNSON BUOS.

l i:TIO.N.

P. J Itlley. of Tillamook, I In Uie

city.
W. J. Ingulls visited tha cl y 'i

terthiy.
(ins Oronnell I In from the Nehalem

country.
Mm. II H. Alderman Is here from

Tlll.imook.

Hi ik ing.'lif- - was nn Astorlu visitor
yesterday,

I.I'Uieniiii Powrle. of Fort S:evens,
Is In the city.

Miss Maud Kindred, of Warrenton,
Is In the city.

W. E. Duncombe und wife are In the
elty from Iowa.

Mrs. C. J. Cotton Is vlltlng here
from Clayton, Ore.

MIms Mary f. A ill on w.i n vlsl.or
from the and Clark yesterday,

U. M. Stuart made a trip to the
West Side yislerday.

(. Gullllani", theOlney charcoal man,
x.'us In the city yelerday.

J, O. Hanthorn. a formur Afti rlan,
was In the city yesterday.

W. I. Hume, the attorney, left up
for Portland yesterday mornin-- .

Mrs. Jack Powers arrl-v- 'n the

city yeslerd.iy from the W?st Side.

Matt Hug'hes returned yesterday
from a three weeks' visit In Nehalem.

Otis Larsen was In the city yesterday
from his home on the Lewis and
Clarr:.

PIANO AND SONG RECITAL.

By the Misses Flavel Benefit of Pres-

byterian Church.

Miss Nellie Flavel. pianist, and Miss

Katie Flavel. soprano, will give a
piano und song recital Saturday after-

noon, October 4, at S o'clock. In the
M. K. church, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church.

Admission: Adults 60c; children 2tic.

The Misses Flavel are too well
known to need any Introduction to an
Astoria audience. All will wish to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
hear such music as Is seldom heard
here.

CARD OF THANKS.

On behalf of myself and the rela-

tives of the late Andrea Aunne, I wish
lo offer most sincere thanks to the
Concnmly Tribe of Redmen, to the Po
cahontas ladles, und to a host of oth
er friends who showed the utmost
kindness In our Bereavement.

ANDREW AUNNE.

NATIVE DAUGHTERS NOTICE.

The Society of tha NnHve Daughters
will meet this evening, tlje first of the
full meetings, In the Page hall. A full
attendance Is desired. By order of the
president, MRS C. J. TRENCHARD.

KATE D. ROB11, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

The Cooks' and Wulters' union will
hold a special meeting on Frldny, Oc-

tober S, at 2 p. m. All members are
requested to be present and have
their books with them.

A. K. KLAFFKI, Pre.
S. M. GALLAGHER, Seo.

With Your Money

QUESTION

SOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOCi

Than to Purchase

315 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
a $

And every other article for the home where you can get the Best Goods, J
, at the Lowest Prices, at tbe Popular Furniture Store of jj

g H.H. Z VPH, - - - The House Furnisher
'

g

xxxtaixxaxxxxijxxxaxtxxjaxxxxx

housekeeper. See the nw itocit at the
store of Chun. Hcllborn & Sou.

The bojrd of eijuulUation I still In
newslon and will continue the balance
of th week. A yet no objection ha

offeied to the awneaimients made.

Knrli pound ol our (infection blend
MK'lm nm! Jars mlTVe is a nnp!e
Vour money will l rcfundiHl if it de
mil jiIctiHcyoit. juHNHON llliO-J- .

The teiinvr Sue II. Klmoi arrived
In from Tillamook lant evening bring-
ing H puwenger und a fair cargo of
butter, cheese, cranberries, hides, etc,
She will return to Tillumouk on Sun-

day next.

One of the best display of chair In
the state Is to be seen at the leading
furniture store of Ohu. Hcllborn &

Hon. Handsome Morris chairs, fancy
rockers, correct dining chair and
everything new, nice and cheap.

The announcement that the school
board had ilecljed negatively on the
niiellon of Introducing the study of
tlerm.in Into the High gthool una ijulle
iireimiture, us no action has ua "ct
been taken In the mutter.

The departure of the ship Peter
Itlckmer yesterday morning was the
cause of different rumor that extra
men were got on board surreptitiously.
The pilot took her 10 miles to sea and
saw no new men on deck. The Asto-ila- n

bus also ofHclul Information thut
she passed out with 17 men.

The marriage of C. M. liichinond
and Mrs. Italy Huhs took place at the
home of Cuptiiln M. D. Staples lust
evening, Itev, Henry Marcotte olllc1.- -

iitlng. Mr, Richmond Is a resident of
Portland, while the ludy comes from
this county. The couple left on the
evening train for Multnomah county,
where they will reside In the future.

As ah evidence of activity In certain
lino of business It might he mention-
ed that during the past week the
Eclipse Hardware Company sold und
set up no lens than t'M worth of
slows. A considerable number of
lliem were. "Superior" iilrtlght toal
healers, a style gaining deserved pop-

ularity on account of being a decided
huccoh. Munuger Laws has found that
Itork Springs, Wyo., conl la glvin,' the
best satisfaction In stoves, as It make
no clinkers and leaves but 11 tie ash.

The county commissioners court for
the October term Is now being held,
Judge Treiichard nnd Commissioner
Young having convened the session

yesterday forenoon. The resignation
of William Bcasley, constable, was ac-

cepted, and C. C. Ulxlnger was ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy. There
were other applications on file, but Mr,
Utrlnger'e obtained precedence over

nny of them. An appeal from the Or-

egon Children's Home for a monthly
donntlon of $10 wa filed by a

communication and will be considered
bv the court at next Monday's ses-lo- n.

Bridge Tender Hobson submit-

ted hi resignation a tender of the
draw on Youngs bay bridge, but It has
nol yet been aotett upon.

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO..

SCCCBSSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers In

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

' MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pipe Reptiring
A Specialty

SB
IS OUR MOTTO

Strict adherence to it enables nt to qualify willing workers to rennet

superior service as bookkeepers and stenographer. Our Instruction i

nnnsually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
ns most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine luta our

facilities better now than erer before. Industrious, willing student m j;

rapid advancement In all studies taken. Call, or write for our caW ,ri ;.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., I'riu

f --tC... Ujri


